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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS

[En glish]
PUBLIC SERVICE

REQUEST STAFF 0F CANADIAN EMPLOYMENT AND
IMMIGRATION COMMISSION BE INCREASED MOTION UNDER

S..43

Mr. Bob Kaplan (York Centre): Mr. Speaker, 1 move,
seconded by the hon. member for Gloucester (Mr. Breau),
pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 43 and as a
matter of urgent and pressing necessity:

That the President of the Treasury Board take immediate steps to increase the
allocation of manpower to the Canadian Empîoyment and Immigration Commis-
sion so that the serious problema of overworked officiaIs and lengtby backlogs in
the Canadian immigration offices around the world can be eliminated, and so
that the illegal innlow of immigrants can be better patrolled, together with fuller
screening to ensure that foreign criminals and foreign government agents not be
admitted to Canada.

Mr. Speaker: The introduction of sucb a motion for debate
at this time can be done only witb unanimous consent. Is there
unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

[Translation]
FISHERIES

REQUEST LARGE TRAWLERS BE BANNED FROM OPERATING IN
GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE UNTIL FISHING INDUSTRY

CONSULTED MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Herb Breau (Gloucester): Mr. Speaker, 1 rise under the
provisions of Standing Order 43 to propose a motion on a
matter of urgent and pressing necessity.

In view of the seriousness of the problem resulting from the
decision of the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans (Mr.
McGrath) to allow trawlers of 100 feet or more to take 6,000
metric tons of cod in the 4T area of the Gulf of St. Lawrence
as of November 1, 1 move, seconded by the hon. member for
Bonaventure-Iles-de-la- Madeleine (Mr. Bujold):

That the minister keep those large trawlers out of the Gulf until such time as
the spokesmen for thousands of fishermen who have flot heen consulted can

appear before the committee on fisheries and forestry in order to express their
views.

Mr. Speaker: The House bas heard the terms of the hon.

member's motion. Under Standing Order 43 such a motion

requires the unanimous consent of the House. Is there unani-
mous consent?

Soine hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Menobers: No.

[En glish]
CULTURAL AFFAIRS

NATIONAL FILM BOARD-REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL FI NDS-
MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Mark Rose (Mission-Port Moody): Mr. Speaker, 1
rise, under Standing Order 43, on a matter of urgent and
pressing necessity.

This being the first annîversary of Arts Day, and consider-
ing that another Canadian success story, the world renowned
National Film Board, an institution which bas brought
Canada international recognition, winning five Oscars and 40
Academy nominations and many other awards, an institution
which bas recently lost 125 skilled artists and technicians and
which is in desperate straits because of an effective 25 per cent
cutback imposed by the previous government, 1 move, second-
ed by the hon. member for Vancouver- Kingsway (Mr.
Waddell):

That the Secretary of State seek approval from his generous colleagues on the
treasury benches for an immediate $1 million transfusion of supplementary
funds in order that Canadians flot lose this 40-year old cultural resource through
a Iingering death caused by financial starvation.

Mr. Speaker: The introduction of such a motion for debate
at this time can be done only with unanimous consent. Is there
unanimous consent?

Some hon. Menibers: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.


